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LOYED BEHIND BARS.

An Intended Jail Delivery Frustrated
.

"
by Changing a Cell.

DESIGXIM LOVERS SEPARATED.

Business Embarrassments Result in a
Treasurer's Downfall.

, MINOR KEWS FEOM THE THREE STATES

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Bdtt.er, Sept. 3. Sheriff Brown has just
frustrated an intended jail escape in a most
peculiar way. Several prisoners are lo-

cated in the jail here, amonc; them a young
fellow named Lewis, awaiting the coming
session of the grand jury. For gome time
past the Sheriff noticed that the young man
had an almost daily visitor in the person of
a young girl, who did not seem to have the
usual fear of prisoners, but walked close to
the cells. The girL was sratched and was
seen to pass a letter o to the prisoner in
question. She was taken outside and rep-

rimanded, and the matter allowed to drop,
as the Sheriff thought he had merely broken
up the correspondence between his prisoner
and an outsider.

Latch, however, the Sheriff had reason to
suspect his lovesick prisoner hail renewed
his stealthv correspondence, but ju't how it
was carried on puzzled the jail authorities.
The cell window of the prisoner was closely
watched, and nt 9 o'clock the other evening
a cord was lowered from the window, two
letters beinp attached to tho end or the
btring. The little irirl was not at her usual
post to get the letters thai evening, but they
wnrM,r.fntiT-dotjiphr- (l h a bnrlv deputy.
who whispered all ri?ht to tho prisoner
above, who responded in kind, supposing
the letters had started on their loving
errand to comfort his absent sweetheart.

The letters wore opened by Mr. Brown
and found to contain everything that was
nice to the girl in question, who Is w ell
known here. The writer asked her not to
do anything dreadful, as she had hinted nt
snicide in one of hoi inisli e. and stated lie
had prepared plans for escape which would
certalnlj prove successful. The evident In-

tention was to saw the bars of the cell by as-

sistance from the outside, hut Sheriff Brown
has changed the location of the cell, and by
this means completely cut his melancholy
prisoner offrrom all communication with his
even more melancholy girl.

YOUNGSTOWN'S FALLEN TBEA6UBEB.

Embarrassment In Uis Private Business
Led to Embezzlement,

YOUJ.GSTOWK, Sept. S. Special. It has
been established beyond question that tho
defalcation of David Douglass, Treasurer of
Toungstown township, amounts to $13,000,

and possibly may exceed that amount. The
shortage caused a decided sensation, as no
one has enjoyed-th- e confidence of tho com-
munity In a greater degree than Mr. Doug-
lass, having been elected four times In suc-

cession by very large majorities. The inves-
tigation shows that Mr. Douglass entered
upon his fourth term last Tuesday, but did
not renew his bond, the effect of this being
that the township was practically without a
Treasurer until this afternoon, when tho
trustees appointed e Cltv Treasurer David
Keel to the vacancy. The trustees havo
bad such Implicit confidence In the Integ-
rity of Douglass that no attention was paid
to 'his securing a bond for the present
term. IIis bond for the last term is for
$10,000, which his sureties will have
good. Tho property he turned over to them
will not exceed $5,000, and the payment of
the bond means financial rain to his bonds-
men.

Treasurer Douglass was a man of excep-
tional habits, and the only explanation of
the shortage is tnat he used it in his busi-
ness and could not advance It when called.
Late this afternoon the trustees ordered his
arrest and will prosecute him for embezzle-
ment. The defalcation is due largely to the
fact that Mr. Douglass, 'who was an Iron
worker, left the mill to engage In the grocery
business, of which he knew nothing, and

embarrassed used township money,
hoping he could reply it, but with the usual1
result. Creditors of the store willloee their
claims, amounting to several thousand dol-
lars, there being nothing to levy upon.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Maj.sfieii, O., Sept. S Special. This

afternoon Nicholas Weber, aged 70, without
a word of warning, shot his
Philip Bublman, a saloonlst, In the month,
the ball knocking out all of his teeth and
crashing through the left side of his jaw.
After the shooting Weber retreated to his
room, and turning tho revolver at
his own head, fired several times, every ball
taking effect, but only one penetrating the
skull. He was found shortly after lying un-
conscious On the floor weltering in a pool of
blood. Contrary to expectations he re-
covered consciousness nt and w as able
to talk. He said he would recover and finish
shooting his Weber has been
li Ing with Buhlman for the past ten years,
but on account of family quarrels they have
not spoken to each other lor some time.

A Gang of Bobbers Broken Up.
McKeesfout, Sept.3. Special The arrest

ofHuey Paiker and James Haley last night
proved a lucky catch, and It Is thought this
will lead to the capture of the entire gang of
thieves who have for many weeks made life
miserable for some McKeesporters. The two
Arabian women identified Parker as the
man w ho stole thctr money andgoods. while
J. D. Hilla, carpenter, admitted that Parker
was one of the gang who assaulted blm.
Haley was identified as one of the gang who
assaulted and robbed Charles Snyder. Both
men refused to give the names of the re-
mainder of tho gang. They pleaded not

'guilty, but the evidence was"too great, and
both men were committed to jail In default
of $1,000 apiece.

Church Officers Asked to Resign.
Beaveb Falls, sept. 3. Special. Tho

coming out of his troubles w 1th flying colors
by Key. W. S. Bristol, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, has determined his congre-
gation to suspend those who were instru-
mental In circulating the evil reports con-
cerning him. A church meeting was held
last night, and a resolution was passed,
unanimously requesting four deacons to Te-M-

their deaconship, and also requesting
the Superintendent or the Sunday school to
Hep down and out.

The Strike Settled at Lima.
Lima. O., Sept. 3. Special. The strike on

this dl ision of the Lake Erie and Western
Railioad was settled y on the receipt of
a message from Lafayette, Ind., stating that
the men there had decided to go back to
work at the scale of wages recently sub-
mitted to the men by the company. Con-
ductor John Johnson, one of the leaders: ofthe strike, was an ested at Lafayette to-d-ay

by the United States authorities, the charges
being conspiracy.

Will Not Pay 10 Cents on the Dollar.
Johxstow-- , Sept. 3 Special Some con-

sternation among business men has been
created here by the statement that C. A.Diamond, the Summerhlll merchant who
failed yesterday, w ill not pay 10 cents on the
dollar. The assets are estimated at but
ti.OM, while Sebastian, Buck & Co., ot thel.bcnsburg I'ank, have a preferred claim of

ooa Thomas C. Jenkins, or Pittsburg, has
. agaiast Diamond for $3,003.

The Verdict on the Death by Ducking.
Sept. 3. Special. The

Coroner's Inquest into the cause of tho
death of young Roberts, rendered a verdict
that he camo to his death from Injuries
received from his associates, who ducked
liim under the water until ho became ex-
hausted. The two boys who did tho duck-
ing are In Jail charged with murder.

The Drouth and the Grasshoppers.
Beaveb Falls, Sept. 3 Special Tho

farmers say that the long continued drouth
in the western part of Beaver comity,

with the grasshoppers, has ruined
the ciop of grass completely. There are
grsssboppers by the millions, and they are
entmg up all the green stuff. "

A National Bank for McKeesport.
NcltEEsroKT, Sept. S. Special Tho name

of one of the leading banking houses in this
city, the Bank of McKeesport, will be
changed to tho National Bank of McKees-
port. The bonds were put up for it yester-
day.

A Big Tatlure In Brnddock.
Biiaddoce, Sept. 3. Special Tho store of

W. A. McDci itt, one of the largest drygoods

dealers in this city, was closed on a note
held amitnst him by the Bmddocs National
Bank for tho amount of $2,200.

Bent your rooms through the To Let
columns or THE DISPATCH One cent a
word.

Swamped In Western Securities.
Boston, Sept. a The Suffolk Trust Com-

pany, chartered in JS87 by the Massachusetts
Legislature and authorized to do a general
banking business and a mortgage loan

been notified by1 theSavings Bank
Commissioners to pay no money on the
Western portion ot their business. The
Western farm loans located In Kansas have
failed to satisfy expectations. So poor has
this Western business become that tho com-
pany has now on hand over $70,000 in fore-
closures on mortgages, $10,000 of tar titles
which is received in legal proceedings, and
$lGO000in mortgages whioli have not been
sold, but havo remained in that oompanv's
assets sinco first bought. Its capital and
surplus are tied up in Western securities
which, while they have value, cannot be
turned into cash. Judge Allen this mom-In- st

granted au injunction against the Suf-
folk Trust Company, restraining the com-
pany from doing business, and appointed
John Haskell Butler, of Boston, receiver.

Pittsburg at the Washington Fair,
WAsnji,QTON, Pa., Sept. 3, Special

Every preparation nad been made tcmake
this a memorable dav in the history of the
Washington County fair, bnt its old enemy,
rain, appeared this afternoon, dronchlngtho
grounds. The day was to bo devoted to tho
honor of the Union Veteran Legion, of Pitts-
burg, and tliev arrived here this morning at
19 o'olook. fultv 300 strong. Forming in line,
they marched through the streets,

then hoarded
a train for tho fair grounds. In addition to
this attraction, with the several prominent
speakers expected, among them being Major
! a. iuonrootu. uie I'ltrsuurg orator, a
splendid day's racing had been arranged and
fully 15,000 people wcie on the grounds-wattin-

lor the iun to begin.

Will Be CO Allies Nearer Pittsburg.
Bedford, Sept. 3. Special Bedford

county Is to have another railroad. The
line is to extend from Mann's Choice, on the
Bedford division of the Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

to Brooks' Mills, Blair county, on the
Morrison Cove division of the same railroad.
The primary reason for the construction of
this road is to provide a proper outlet for
the vast coal fields of West Virginia toward
the east While the projectors of the road
are apparently private Individuals, the
work on the new line is really being dono by
the Pennsylvania. Early next week a corps
of engineers will begin the survey. One of
tho most Important features of the new pro-
ject to this place 13 that it will bring Bed-
ford SO miles nearer to Pittsburg than It is
at present.

A Storm of Oratory Among legislators.
Xashvtllz, Sept. 3 The, Senate held a

short session and adjourned till
morning. Tho Houso became excited over
a resolution declaring that under the Con-

stitution of tho United States the Legisla-
ture had no power to abrogate the lease con-
tract whereby the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railway company works the State convicts.
A storm of oratory followed which contin-
ued for an hour without results, when tho
body adjourned until 2 o'clock.

Ammonia Substituted for Steam Power.
McKeespokt, SeptI S. fecial McKee-

sport will probably secure the site for the
new ammonia industry, to replace steam as
a power. A number of tho most prominent
citizens of this city ore interested in the en-
terprise. The company has control of 13

"States, and is about to secure this State.

Friday Poor Man's Day at P. C. C C.
To-da- y we offer a special line of new fall

(.clothing just such goods as the poor people
kneed.

Take note of the prices:
125 men's heavy Vermont. gray sack

coats, substantially lined (sizes 34
to 44) 51 55

500 men's sack and cutaway suits,
choice of 15 different patterns, all
sizes, at 53 60

800 pairs of men's good worsted and
cassimere pants, 25 different styles,
at $130

.250 boys' school suits, made np solid
and substantial (.sizes to 14).. $1 23

200 boys' long pants suits, sizes 13 to
19. made of neat checked cassimere,
suitable for fall wear , 52 90'
Cut this out and bring it with yon.
These prices are for y only.
P.C.C.C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

FREE TRAINS

To Blaine, the Thriving New Town on the
Mbnongahela,

Leaving the Pittsburg and Lake Erie depot
every day (Sunday excepted) at 7:45 A. m.
and 12:05 P. M., city time. Also, at 5:05 P.
M. on Saturdays. Call at our offie for
maps, price lists, etc., and visit theftiew
town, whose unrivaled situation and re-

sources insure continued rapid development
and appreciation, and where investments
may be made with a degree of confidence
that cannot be given to artificially 'doomed"
towns.

Charles Somers & Co.,
d 129 Fourth Ave.

Personals, Lost, Found, Miscellaneous ,

For Sales only one cent a word In THE DIS
'PATCH,

Excursion From Pittsburg to Chicago Over
the Pennsylvania Lines

Starts Saturday, September 5. Tickets
good on all trains of that day except the
"limited." Tickets good to return until
September 13 inclusive. Hate, 510 00 for
the round trip. For particulars address or
call upon Samuel Moody, District Passenger
Agent Pennsylvania Lines,Ko. 1127 Liberty'
street, Pittsburg." ttfsu

Have you ever visited the .new buildings
of the "Western University? Before your
son goes awav to study engineering else-
where, it might be well for you to find out
what are the advantages conferred by this
great and growing institution.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the safe-depo- vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. MWF

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
MWF

Pilsner Salts Customers.
That's why all first-cla- ss saloons sell this

celebrated beer. It's a healthy drink.
Telephone for it to the Iron City Brewing
Company. Telephone 1186.

xy DELICIOUS

FtaYorimf
jdract

. NATURALFRUITFIAYORS.

nllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- J of great strength.

Almond -- 1
Economy In ruse

Rose etCrl Flavor as delicately
end ds'liclously as the fresh frul

Jy20-iiWF- 3

iSfprnSBTOG-vDISPATCXH- TBBIDA

Children's School Shoe!
8 to 10W, at 75c, Heel or spring hee', sole

leather tips, 11 to 2, at $1 00, at Simon's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

SEE Kensington advertisement 3d page.
arwr

To Lets only one cent a word In TUB
DISPATCH, dally or Sunday.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Kui. Residence,

I rienrr Ploeger ..PUUburg
1 Annie MuueUj-.- . Pittsburg
(BertFetnerlln MoDonald
J Mary Hunter............ ....McDonald
j Samuel T. Zener .Indiana
I AllleM. Orr ludlaua

Antonio Del Ycccltclo ., ...... .....Pittsburg
1 Maria Blsclotte Pittsburg
(John A. MaeKemlo Beaver county

lies sle Moore Washington
( Mathlas Kustertnann . .Pittsburg

Ursula Nusser Pittsburg
I Harry K. Hope...., , , ....Crafton
1 AniupM. Smith Mansneld
I John D. Sullivan....,,.,,,... , rittsbnrg
I BUiik Smith Pittsburg
C David D. McCauley , Tnrtle Creek
1 Cora E. Kent , Turtle Creek
(David J. mil PltUburg
( l'lillomena Kujter Pittsburg
J Homer O. Wright ...........Jcnnnetto

Katie T. Curftnan...: Pittsburg
( Charles Gessncr.. ,..... ....,...PltUbnrg
JMaryl.ce PltUburg
( (icorpc Halt '. Allegheny
I Alice Srott .' Allegheny
(William Iitckonr, .Allegheny
J Catharine Schneider Allegheny
J K. N. Harvey , Allegheny
( Myrtle Phelps , Allegheny
(John J. Malone , PltUburg

Catharine West : Pittsburg
t William Jf. McCalllstcr. .". Mi. Pleasant

Lillian M. Potter. Pittsburg
( George Prl re , Pittsburg
i E Uabctli Malone Pittsburg
J Fi-v- I.. Jolly. Phllllpsburg
1 Maggie B. McCormlck ...Moon township
( George L. Burton Plttfbnrg

Mollie Harvey. , Plttoburg
JXIlyssns 8. Jaikson Pittsburg

Mtllesa Patterson , Pittsburg

MAItRIED.
WARD KCKER At Denver, Tuesday,

August 25, 1891, by Rev. C. J. Kiefer, of St,
Paul's Lutheran Church, Fhakk J. Wakd, of
Williamantic, Conn., and Lyda B. Eckkr, of
Pittsburg.

DIED.
BELFORD On Wodnesdav. September 8.

1691, at 8:b5 A. M., Mrs. Jake BEuroitP. in her
61st year.

Funeral on Fridat, September 4, at 3 7. ir.
from her late residence, 2502 Penn avenue,
olty. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.
GreensburgandBedford papers pieasecopy

BUCHANAN On Thursday, Septembers,
1891, 0.30 a-- il, at 66 River avenue. Allegheny
City, Violbtta Buohaxak, In the 77th year of
her age,

Fnneral services Satubdat, lo'clock, at the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, corner of
Wylle and Congress. Interment private.

COWPLAND-.Saddenl- y, on Wednesday,
September 2, 1891, at 8:S0 p. m., at her resi-
dence, 80 Buena Vista street, Allegheny, Pa.,
Apelike, widow of J. C. Cowpland, in the
Kth year of her age.

Fnneral servicers on Friday ArrEnirooN ot
2.30. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

HECHELMAN On Tuesday, September!,
6:4 r. x.. Ilka Henrietta II echeljia'n, eldest
daughter of Dr. II. W. and Emma E. Ilechel-ma- n,

in the 15tU year of her age.
Funeral services at residence of parents,

106 Washington street, Allegheny, on Fri-da- v,

September 4, at 2 p. m. Interment pri-
vate. S

HIGG1NS On Thursday, September 3,1891,
at 32 o'cIocIClRosaxka, daughter of Thomas
and Bridget Iliggins, aged 3 years, i months.

Funeral will take place to-da- t, at 1 p. M.,
from parents' restdenoe, Twenty-thfr- d and
Jane streets, Southside.

JONES--O- n Thursday, September 8, 1891, at
2:45 a. jr., J. W son of Edward and Jane
.Ton os, aged 22 years 4 months 13 days.

Fnneral from late residence, IS Chauncey
street, Pittsburg, on Sunday, at 1:30 T, it.
Services at Centenary M. E. Church at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

PIERCE On Thnradav. Settember3.1S91.
baWiSO a. m., J. C. Pierce, aged CO years.

Funeral-fro- his late residence, 51 Amanda
(Street, Knoxvtlle, on Saturday, at 2:30 p. m.

lumcago papers piease copy.j
PIXLET Suddenly, on Wednesday even-

ing. 8eDtember2.189L W. G.Pixley. In hla
65th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, cor-
ner Webster avenue and Watt's lane, on
Friday afterttook, September 4, at 2 o'clock.
interment private at a later nour.

PEISER On Wednesday, September 2,
1891, Mrs. Bessie Feiser (nee Samuels), wife
of Harry Peiser, aged 25 years 2 months and
8 days.

REID On Tuesday, September L 1891, at
8 30 o'clock p. 11., Austin L. Reid, son of
Thomas and Elizabeth Reid, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, on
Ferry street, Sbarpsburg, on Friday, Sep-
tember 4, at 10 o'clock a. M. Interment at
Chartiers Cemetery. Friends of the family
are requested to attend. 2

SMITH On Tuesday afternoon.Septomber
1,1031, av zo'ciock, at ner nome, jut. Airy,
xuiiauuipiiut, iUAUisi. xj.t daughter of Dr.
D-'- and C. A. Smith and sister of Mrs.
Campbell C. Taggart, in her 22d year.

TALLON On Wednesday, September 2,
1891, ut 10 a. m., Michael Talloit, aged 70
years.

WEDMANN On Thursday, September 3,
1891. at S P. Jr.. MARY JL Wedsiasn. aired 75
years, 6 months and 3 days.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 33
Prospect street, Etna borough, on Sunday,
at 3.30 p. sr. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

ANTHONY METER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,1

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue,

-- Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FTJLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh, Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS...
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAHTT.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 421

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish at .very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form oremblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
jyS-ir- 508 Smithnald street.

EXCELSIOR EXPRESS AND STANDARD
CAB CO.

Furnishes carriages for funerals, etc
OFFICE, UJJIQN STATION,

U33 Liberty avenue.
Telephone 1156.

aul6WFSu
--

pEPRESENffED IN PITTSBURG IN180L

Assets - - - $9,071,606 S3.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE REUFHDLSTERED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

--vrI3a:E321,
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-c-

m5W ADVERTISEMENTS.

CUT GLASS.co,
FIR8T PRIZE HIGHEST AWARD

AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION,
Superior to all others in Brilliancy and

Fine Cutting. Most suitable
for Wedding Girts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG,

SHEAFER & LL'OYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933-- ' 37 FIFTH AVE.
Jy9MWE

SCHOOL SHOES!

Now's the time to have the Boys
and Girls well provided with good
School Shoes. One great and essential
point is to have School Shoes nt prop-
erly. It's quite a feat to fit the feet of
a stirring boy, and give him some-
thing he cannot kick out In an un-
reasonably short time. We've got tho
shoe for him. Wecallitthe

LCionsr SLTESGc .'?

YOUTH'S. $2.00. BOYS', $i53.

Remember, they come in all width, and
wear well.

G A, VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Boys1
Patent Leathers. se2-xw-

CALFSKIN SHOES.

CALFSKIN" SHOES.
This material is known to possess the

substance required for rough

usage-a- s a school shoe.

No better selection could be made.

nuns
Show these goods in button,
lace, spring heels and all
widths. Every argument
why' these shoes should have

the preference is based on.

good grounds. They are
serviceable, they are water
proof, they retain their
shape, they are stylish,

they cost less in proportion
than any other shoe. The
selection is by no means
confined to this line.
Choice goods in all grades.
Remember our fitting this
is a great point for you to
dwell on which we claim

is perfect.

HIMMELRICH'S,
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock-rlouse- ,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

auSO-wxs- u

IHD SPECIAL HG1 SALE

--Uf-

Ladies' Convent Hand-Embroide- red

Mi
IDEM NT

TO BEGIN ON

FRmAYIiMU.
We havo made a large' purchase or Fine

Convent Muslin Under-
garments and will place the same on sale en
FBIDAT MORNING. JTou will find the
goods displayed on the CENTER COUNTER,
where the Ribbons axe usually kept. The
goods will be sold at about
ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN THEIR

REAL VALUE,
And persons who appreciate Muslin Under-
garments of this kind will And it to their. in- -
tAVaAPt1 n n & H t4fa cnlA tt rill Ms. 1 tsijov mj aiiouu 11119 outq. trillvii iviu uuiy ua
continued a VERY JEW DATS, or a week
nt the outside, as 'the goods are VERY
CHEAP and wM undoubtedly be sold very
rapidly. 1

By all means come and SEE THE BAR-
GAINS we have to offer in

Muslin Undergarments.

HORN E& WARD:
41 Fifth Avenue,

set-- n

mkmiL
AETIST AND FHOTOGRAPHEB,

W SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $3 to H per doxec; petltes, tl peldozen. Telephone 1TSL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3E189 ' X

JACKSONS.
5
POUND?
GAINED,

VACATION IND

iIIjSS' fbiRi$HT
--1 Arrt f

Gfe1 OF OUR,.ut.T, - '

The school bells ring once
more. 'The boy, in one of
our school suits is sure to go
head of the class. You can-

not improve on these suits
anywhere in America for
either style, durability or
price. They'll last until your
boy outgrows them, no mat
ter how hard he may be on
,clothes. They cost no more
than suits which in a week
will go to pieces in the play-

ground. Ip a word) our suit
is built to stand the racket
Parents will be sure to visit
our Boys' Clothing Depart-
ment, examine our stock, get;
our prices.

Fall opening in every de
partment Grand display-- o

new goods in

Piece Cloth for
Making to Orderv

HOME BEADY-HAD- E

CLOTHING.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.
Visitors to the Exposition in-

vited to look through our estab-

lishment We don'timportune
anyone to buy.

CIDER VINEGAR
--AHD-

PUBE SPICES.
GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,

SIXTH AVENUE. au21-n-

6TEABLEKS AND EXCUKSIONS;

""lUNABD LINE NEW YORK AND LIT--V

ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN-Pro- m
KerNo. 40, Jtorth river. Fast express maU
servioe. Bothnia, Wednesday, Septembers,
3 t. m.: Etrurio, Saturday, September 5, 7 x. h.;
Auronia, Saturday, September 13, 1130 x. M.;
Gallia, Wednesday, September 18,8 r. M.; Um-'bri- a,

Saturday, September 19, 6 A. M.; Servla,
September 20, soon: Bothnia, September
SO, 3 p. jr.: Etruria, Saturday, October 3,
6:30 a. m. Cabin, passage $60 and upward,
according to location! intermediate. 433.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of;j
Europe at very, low rates, tor ireigm ana;
passage apply 'to the company's office, V
Bowling Green, New Yoik. Vernon H.
Brown & Co. J. J. MoCORMICK, 639 and)
401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. au31--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Bates for Saloon Passage (SO and upward, according- -

to accommodation and location of room.
MEDITERRANEAN BEBVICE-N- ew York to Gib-

raltar and Naples, S. S. BOLIVIA, Sept. S.
Cabin Passage, $30 to (100. Second Cabin

ISO. steeraire S19.
PaiseiureTS booked at through rates to or from

anylty In Great Britain or on the Continent,
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists ttu- -
nished on application to Agents,

HENDEKSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green, Nrf
x., ord. .aici;u.u;ui;it, P anawi smiinneiascr
A. D. SCORER ft SON. 4U SmltUfleld it., Pitts-
burg; P. M. SEMPLE. U0 Federal St.. Allegheny. ,

"

WHITE ST-i- LINE
Qneenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Majestic. Bept.0, 9:30am Ma1estlc,Oct.7, 8:30 am

uennamc, septus, sum Germanic, Oct.14, 3:30pm
Teutonlc,Sep.23,:30 a m Teutonic, Oct. 21,8:30am

Rrlt&nnlft. finrr" . 30.- 5 & .vn Bri. tannic, .Oct. :8,2:30pm
rom White Star aocK, loot oi nest Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerato, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks, throughout Great
Britain. AddIv to JOHN J. MoCORMICK.
639 and 101 smithfleld at. Flttsbnrg, or H.
MA1TLAND KERSET, General Agent, 29
jiroaaway, jsiew xorK. ses--

ALLAN LINE
ItOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VIA DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

, ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, S30. Steerage,fl9.

OTITF ( SERVICE OF

LINE. " . STEAMSHIPS.
HEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sept. 17, State ofNevada, 2 P. M.
Oct. 1, Bute of Nebraska, 8:30 A. M.
Oct. 15, State of California, 1 P. M.

CABIN, 135 and upward. Return, 65 and npward,
Rtperaff. SIR.

Apply to J. 3, McCOBMlCE, U9 Smlthneld street.
lttaburg. se4-- D J

NEW APVgKTTS K W K NTS.

B. & B.
56-INC- H

LOTH SDH
90c a Yard.

A smooth finish fine wool fabric in
broken checks and stripes. Six
yards will give you a dress pattern
both handsome and serviceable, and
at about two-thir- the price you
would pay ordinarily for as stylish a
costume see these, rear of dress
goods room.

THE 38-IN- CH -

SCOTCH EFFECTS,

45c a Yard,
Are certainly remarkable. It's not
often as much "style" can be had
at a price so low 45c a yard.

SECOND FLOOR,

At head of stairway, a pile

"

LACE G1TAIS!
V

joo pairs, only. They just arrived
but won't stay long at the price we
mark on them

$1 50 a Pair.

L. Full 54 inches wide, 3?4 yards
long. If 50c a pair is an object to
you, you'll see these, and we'll miss
our guess if you stop short of half a
dozen pairs. Take elevator for these.

NEW 'FALL JACKETS

Are Now Open.

It would be a wise move for you to
,see tnese as tney arrive there's
jsomething-ne- every day some that
ican't be duplicated. If you're on- -

hand you 11 get'them.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

sei

Parlor, Ufary,

FURHITURE.

Tancy-Rocker- s,

' Bookcases,
Pictures,

Parlor Suites, ,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
, Wall Pockets.-- .

Everything in Furniture -- and Carpeti.

CSiStl - OT Easy Pciyni6ntS.J

HOPPERBROS.&GO.
'

307 WOOD ST.

7? Ww3T

CHRISTY'S HATS

Are the talk of the town, the styles
were never so nice as this fall.

YOUMAN'SHATS

Are very swell and suit the young
men to a dot. Many have bought
them. Our sales on this hat will bo
twice as largo as last fall.

DUNLAP & CO. HATS.

The Dunlap hat this fall is entirely
new, being very broad in the brim
and extremely low in crown. The
swell boys have taken hold of it in
great shape. Don't buy until you
see it.

vfeare exclusive agents for the above
hats, and respectfully invite you to call and
see them. It will pay you.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.,
PITTSBUHG. sei--

Fries Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

au2&SSM 129 Fourth Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Ptennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority ot quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, nd embrace the following cele-

brated makes;

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

.A, J, White's English Hats,

Tress, & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers,

441 Wood Street.
au26-HW-

Frea Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

QU26-80-- 129 Fourth Avenue.

25 PER C

IPtiI

We vacate our store on the evening of September

15, and from on until that-tim- e the discount is,

without exception, 25 per-cen-t on Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing. All of our medium and heavy-

weight Suits and Overcoats are included in this re-

markable sale.

We mean just this:

Brown's usual low prices-2- 5

Mffil

a nutshell '
It doesn't matter if you out the cloth and

have it made to your measure or buy our reliable

Ready-mad- e. Anybody can afford to buy for next
winter or now at 25 per cent discount on our price.

The determination-i- s to turn the goods into money.

Wll
Gor. SM St

seJ--

leading makes styles HOUSE

ok

410

7.

Hr

'

AT 50

OR 00 A
These Shirts are mads of TJtica

Huslin, good linen
bosoms, reinforced felled seams,
and are of extra quality. The usual
price is 75c, but we are gelling them
at 50c

AS AN

&

504, 506 and 508 St.
scl

Poekago makea gallons.
Dfilicions, qorkhsg, nd
appetizing. Sold by all
dealers. rSEEibeaxZhii
Plctora Book and oarda

'
C.E.dIBES ACO..

PhiladnlBWa.

n
J

We beat &

all in

500 nieces of Tapestry

OR

au31-H-

ST. and 433 ST. v

Li
ix'3&, ,

:a visit to- -

NEW

I
And It'll pay you, too. We nave our Fall stock in now. It embraces everything new la
Furniture and Carpets. Our line of FIXE is attracting attention from
visitors. In DINING ROOM SUITES we lead in styles, as usual, and our prices are the
lowest. Our stores are now

ONE

Or the and in

see Keeoh's WOOL MATTRESS. It's a beauty, equal to
appearance to the best hair Mattress. It's made of bleached and renovated wool and sella
forust $3 00, equal to any $13 00 Mattress. Keech Is sole agent for this vloinity.

Thousands of bargains in every at

CASH
v'

923, 925, 927 PHUT AYK, - HEAR NINTH STREET.

Open --till 10 p. m.

all at

406, 408,

TO

CAN MB

CENTA
:

? THE

ADTEBTISEMESTS.

yam, flaw

to-da- y

.pick

ONLY AN ADVERTISEMENT.

300 DOZEN

fflLABlffl SHUTS

CENTS EACH,

$6
Honpareil

ADVERTISEMENT.

FLEISHMAN

Market

I

aeattoasroneaddreesnic

Wanamaker
per-ce- nt That's-i- t

U 1
aid Pei Afb.

FURNISHINGS. Ovor

CASH

WOOD

ADVERTISED FOR ONE;':

EBALLT ETCTO'X"

ZEJiE0CZEdZ S
SIDEBOARDS

VAST EXPOSITION

CELEBRATED MEDICATED

department

CREDIT. KEEOH'S
Saturdays

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, KANGAROO

SHOES, FINE CALF SHOES, ELEGANT

DONGOLA SHOES, greatly reduced

prices.

Laird's Shoe Stores,
MARKET

ROOMS LET.

DOZEN.

CO.,

CREDIT.

"OTJ'LXi

WORD IN THE DISPATCH?
3WST SATISFACTORY TEN--

ANTS ARE FOUND .THROUGH
, ITS r ';

t
' As "4

?
?"gj

, ft ,,'
1
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